
MINUTES 
Fryern Acorns PTA minutes 

Date | time  10/11/22 | 7pm | Meeting called to order by Sam Varney

In Attendance (The Hut Pub) 

Sam Varney, Leah Constable, Jane Spencer, Hannah Mallenby, Nicky Board, Sian Stephen, Julie Jones, Laura 
McIntyre, Kim Smith and Mandy Wooster

Fireworks Feedback 

More lights needed at front and back of school.
Better queue systems.
Clearer Toilet signs
Glo stall - several items were faulty
Pricing - needs to be round numbers to avoid having to work out awkward amounts / change
Glo items - most popular = Minecraft swords, light sabers + diamond wands

least popular = glasses / rings / bracelets (small parts)
Card readers - need laminated instructions for use
Volunteers - need more helpers on the Gate and to help clean up the following day

Gingerbread Trail 

2nd December - deadline for teachers / classes to decorate the boards 
16 addresses required - JANE SPENCER HAS LIST

Eflridges 

Wednesday 14th December 
AM + PM = even split of stock
5 gifts per section e.g. male / female / child
£3.50 voucher (must be pre-bought) NO CASH on the day
LEAH - budget of £3 max per gift
Volunteers - Laura McIntyre 1.30pm

Julie Jones PM

ACTION - ask for Volunteers 
ACTION - poster - HANNAH MALLENBY



Christmas Trees 

Delivery time - 12noon  (JANE SPENCER to accept the delivery)
Collection times - 1-2pm (JANE SPENCER + JULIE JONES)

4-5pm (SAM VARNEY + HANNAH MALLENBY)
Deliveries - Times TBC once orders are closed

Raffle 

2 x cash prizes
3rd prize = hamper (made up from donations)
3 x hampers = made up from donations

ACTION - LAURA MCINTYRE to ask her sister for wine donation + contact Marwell Activity Centre for raffle 
prize.

Xmas Fayre 

Accept all stallholders who have applied so far
ACTION - HANNAH MALLENBY
Games - dependent on how many stalls we can fit in the halls 
ACTION - NICKY BOARD see how many tables will fit
ACTION - ask Ashlea Henson if she is available for Glitter Tattoos - HANNAH MALLENBY
ACTION - empty wine bottles - LAURA MCINTYRE + SIAN STEPHEN

Santa’s Grotto 

To be held in library
Story + gift (gift to be given after story)
Book online £3.50
20mins (story read by Santa)
10mins turn around between sessions

Tombola 

Monday 28th November = Dress Down for Tombola Donation
ACTION - ask for date to go in newsletter - HANNAH MALLENBY

Yr 6 Volunteers for Fayre 

ACTION - google form - School office to sort (NICKY BOARD)

Gazebo purchase 

3 x 3m gazebo (with sides) for Santa’s Grotto - UNANIMOUS VOTE IN FAVOUR - MOTION PASSED

MEETING ADJOURNED 9PM
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